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THE ACADIAN
ITEMS OF INTEREST. R. W. EATONRECEIVED ! $8000.00OVERSHOES!

RUBBERS!
VVlencia Raifi"’. Choice Hairy

Nt,,F,L Bros’) Fresh Sau?aEça.
cond Lemons, Rankine s Bis- 

°&), Spices ( fresh-ground and 
p{, Choice New Confectionery.

' rKA.ÏowTcV^brated Teas 
; Ph.w & Sandbom’s celebratedylgtodOcper lb.

K. D. Corn meal 3 4®

m mm.Ladies suffering with sickheadache will 
find a certain cure in Wests Liver Su
gar coated. 30 pills 25c, All druggists.

A Baltimore spinster became insane 
over the death of her pet dog. She 
should have stuck to parrots. They nev-

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigars 
at 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 10 cents at 

J. M. Shaw’s.
During the month of February} 48 

deaths occured in St John city, eleven of 
the deceased being under five years of 
age and six over seventy.

West’s World’s Wonder is the marvel 
of healing, superior to all other liniments. 
Always keep it in the house. All drug-

Over 500,000,800 cans of various kinds 
of food are annually consumed in the 
United States.

Has in stock a very large assortment
Stationery, School Books, 
Bibles, Poems, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

Cheese WOK-TH OUT
We sell the best makes of American 

RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. We 
handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If you are in need of a pair of RUB
BER BOOTS, call. We can give 
you the best Boot made for the least 
money.

A full assortment of Ladies’ Gents’ 
Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes in 
stock, American and Canadian.

C. H. BORDEN

Wolfville, Dec 17, 1886

DRY GOODS 
GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING

AT FIRST COST.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Ilia prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentville, March gtti, 1887.
N. B.---Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

BALANCE OF

Fur ai Wool GoodsJ3ÏSÆS SmS mSSNSSE
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., which will be disposed 

above mentioned.

35

of at the same rate as

NEW GOODS!«ïifsar
big stock Crockery and

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. -@S

Markets and
Marked Downter

p, S.—I have a large line of Ladies’ Cloaks, Ulsters, New 
Knit Goods, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.

.-another
Glassware.

TO COST!■^F^—Eggs (1000 doz per
rj),r,D.APfe>^- O . D . HARRISJUST OPENED I

Local and Provincial, WOLFVILLE.Glasgow House,—AT—Chilblains and frosted feet and hands 
cured with a few applications of West’s 
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment. 
All Druggiets.

The new steel steamer Yarmouth, short
ly to be placed upon the route between 
Yarmouth and Boston, was launched on 
the 28th ult., at Dunbarton, Scotland.

Always keep West’s Cough Syrup in 
the house for sudden attacks of colds, 
asthma, and all throat and lung diseases. 
Best in use. All druggists.

The American yacht Mayflower is to 
cross the Atlantic about the first of J une 
for the purpose of competing with the 
Arrotc in the race for the Queen’s cup- 

West’s World’s Wonder or Family Lin
iment. Useful in every house for cuts) 
bums, scalds, bruises, neuralgia, rheuma
tism. Always gives satisfaction. All 
druggists.

Since Prohibition went into effect in 
Raleigh, N. C., the largest saloon has been 
turned into a shoe factory which employs 
more men than all the dramshops com*

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

After a recent blizzard in the North
western States, a y eke of oxen and a 
span of horses were found frozen to 
death. It is also feared that two men 
who had accompanied the animals are 
also frozen.

If you wish to color vool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new Elec
tric I>ycs, Strongest and Best in 
the world.* 10 cents at all dealers.

(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)ROCKWELL & CO’S.The Acadian Good Butter and Eggs wanted at O. 
W. Trenholms, Grand Pre Corner. 30

Personal.—Rev. T. A. Higgins, who 
has been absent for a few weeks in Mon
treal, returned on Satuday last.

December 1st, 1886
FINE ASSORTMENTw55vIlle/n. 5, MAR. II, 1887 Bargain_Counter.

Commercial and Fancy
STATIONERY

Local and Provincial. It will pay everybody to call and geo 
our Bargain Counter. From this date 
we will give genuine bargains in every
thing laid out for inspect on in the 
centre of our store.

I. O. O. F.—A meeting of Orpheus 
Lodge will be held in Witter’s Hall, on 
Tuesday, the 15th inst., at 7:30 o’clock, 
p, m. By order

Laid Over.—An interesting letter on 
has been unavoidably 

account of
the Northwest 
laid over until next week on 20 PERCENT DISCOUNT !—ALSO—
lack of space. C. H. Borden, Sec’fy. General School Supplies.Dr J. N. Payzant is atDentistry
home for two weeks. Parties interested 
in dentistry will please call or communi-

Ladies’ Fur Caps fer $3 50
marked down to $2 50 

Ladies’ Fur Caps for 82 00
marked down to 81 50 

Ladies’ Fur Caps for 81 75
marked down to 81 25 

Ladies’ Fur Caps for |l 40
marked down to 81 00

“Bean Sociable.”-We understand 
that the ladies of the Wolfville-Methodist 
church anticipate holding a “Bean Socia
ble” in the vestry of their church on Wed
nesday evening next.

—O IsT—

este by post1
DON’T FORGETPolice.—Kentville is to have a police- 

mnn-Mr Richard Barry, of Halifax.
He arrived on Wednesday evening and S. S. Concert.—Berwick Baptist S. S. 
«•ill we presume, enter on his duties at gave a very Instructive and entertaining 

Good for Kentville ! Concert in the Baptist meeting house, last
Sunday evening, in behalf of Home Mis
sions. The Superintendent, Mr R. Kil- 
lam, is being highly successful in promot
ing the efficiency of this Sunday School. 
Mr Killam is evidentally the “right man 
in the right place.”

Visit.-*1 he Canning LqCAL Electoral Lists.—The Local 
GoudTemplars paid a visit to Acadia E!ectoraj Lists for Kii g’s c« i nly are 
Lodge on Saturday evening last. ^bout now po8led in the different Wards. We 
forty visitors were present and a most eu- wouW advi<e our friends to see that their 
joyable time was had. The exercises con- nMm are on the list, as we have found 
eibted of addresses, literary entertain- ^at qUite a number of names are left off. 
ment, music and suitable refreshments. Application to have names put on or 

Entertainment.—Don’t faU to attend struck off must be sent to the revisors on 
the Free Entertainment in College Hall or before Tuesday next, 
this evening, Mar. 1 ith. The programme
will comist of Reidiug», rod Essay», inter- lbove ,abj«t will be delivered in the 
Bpened with vocal end instrumental Mu- Methodist church of this place on Mon
de. A cordial invitation it extended to ; n6xthy Rev. D.
all. Doors open at 7:30 ; Exercises be-1 3 .6 Jmat 8 (/cluck. An interesting paper on the Other

Side of the Question” will be read by a 
Almost a Fire.—On Sunday last the \ ymng iady, which will mage the meeting 

dwelling of Mr Stephen Sheffield, of Can- 0f special interest. Prof. Keiretead will 
ning, caught tire from sparks from a presjde and deliver a short address, 
burning chimney falling on the roof, and 
had a narrow escape from being consum
ed. The fire however, was with some 
difficulty, extinguished, and the house 
saved although somewhat damaged.

Winter Goodsthat we are

Framing Pitta Ladies' Muffs for 81 75* ----A. T---- marked down to 81 25Pulpits.—Rev. Dr. 
Archibald, of Kentville, preached in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday last and 
Rev. Mr Ross filled the Presbyterian pul- 
pils at Kentville and Waterville.

Fraternal

Exchange of Ladies’ Muffs for 8^ 75
now cheaper than ever. marked down to 82 00RYANS. Ladies’ Muffs for 83 75

marked down to 82 75
Gents’ Caps for 83 00

marked down to $2 25We are offering to the trade at low

est wholesale prices the following lines,
Gents’ Caps for 83 50Kentville, N. S., February 4th, 1887 marked down to 82 50
Fur Capes for 82 25

marked down to 81 00Inks,
Mucilages,

Note Paper, 
Envelopes,

School Books, 
Blank Books, 

Cages Copies

Fur Capes for 82 75
marked down to 81 50

Fur Boas, Trimmings, Hoods and 
Collars correspondingly low!

“Tobacco”.—A free lecture on the.

NEW GOODS ! 
NEW GOODS.

W. Jobn- and General
School Supplies.

The fishing schooner Stranger, of 
Gloucester, reports that while on Georges, 
Feb. 28th, one of the crew, Jeremiah 
Hadley, was swept overboard, and 
drowned during a gale. He was 27 years 
old and belonged to Guysboro, N. S.

The Celebrated Ecctrlc Dyes 
the most lasting of all colore. War- 

ranted strictly pure. 10 cento at 
Druggist and Grocers.

Wool Clouds for 81 40
marked down to 90<5

Wool Clouds for 81 00
marked down to 60oWe Make A Specialty Of

Fascinators for 60c
Fraternal.—The Truro Guardian has 

recently changed hands and is now the 
property of the Truro Printing and Pub
lishing Co. Mr A. C. Mills will continue 
as editor and manager and promises many 
changes and improvements. The paper 
has been enlarged and will be published 
semi-weekly as formerly. The Guardian 
is a newsy paper and we wish it contin
ued success.

marked down to 45cArtists’ Materials I Burpee Witter Ladies’ Jackets for 83 00
marked down to 82 00Raom Paper, Child’s W ool Suits for 82 50
marked down to 81 60The gross earnings of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway for the month of Jan
uary, 1887, were : $643,492 92» and the 
working expenses were $621,989 50 
showing a net profit of $21,50342 as 
against $46,381 18 for the corresponding 
period of 1886, a decrease of $24,877 76.

Correspondents will please remember 
that contributifs must be in the office 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
general interest solicited

The best spring medicine is one of 
West’s Liver Pills taken every night on 

Just what you need

Flour, Sugars, Teas, a speciality, at O. 
W. Trenholm’e, Grand Pre Corner. 30 Wool Shawls for $2 25

Has received, the following important lines 

1ŒW GOODS for the
Etc., Etc. marked down to $1 50“Honor to whom Honor.”—Some

Wool Shawls for 75cweeks ago an article on “The Editor and 
his Troubles,” appeared in the Acadian*
This article has since appeared in the 
Dighy Cour'er, Liverpool Advance, Truro 
1luardion, and other papers, and the Aca
dian has not received any credit for the 
same. We always try to give our coti-| .
temporaries credit for what we take frvii. Friday morning last. While coasting 
their colums and would he pleased if ; on Academy Hill his sled collided with a

tree breaking both bones of of the leg 
A Seasonable Hint.-As the ho us» I J“8t lo* -heknee and also the bone of 

cleaning season is drawing near we ask lbe th'8h- “nd otherwise brutstng btm 
, quite severely. Medical aid was soon inourselves the question, Where shall we I> J

, • 1__• . attendence and the little sufferer is nowgo for nice room-papers, mixed paints,
calsomimes i In answer we should ad
vise all to go to B. G. Bishop’s. He has 
just opened a beautiful stock of Room- 
papers, P.orderings, Dados and Ceiling 
Decorations, over 100 patterns and bran 

To arrive shortly—Leads,
Oils, Colors, Glass, Mixed Paints, etc.
This advice is worth considering and we 
ask nothing for it/ 27d

Sad.—The news reaches us of a sad

marked down to 60c

Spring Trade :Rockwell *Co Also a great lot of W hite and Col

ored shirts slightly soiled, Ties, Gloves, 

Plashes, Ribbons, Silk Ties, Embroid- 

Remnants of Dress Goods, Cloths,

Coasting Accident.—Master Fred 
Day, eldest son ot Rev. G. F. Day, of 
this place, met with a painful accident on WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Booksellers &, Stationers,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

March 4th, 1887

One Case Prints and Ginghams
Unbleached Table Linen

1

they would do likewise. ery,
Felt Skirts.

going to bed.
Sugar coated. 30 pills 25c. • All drug- A lot of Ladies’ Boots, No 3, to 

choose from at $1.10, some of them 

marked $1.75. Also a job lot of about 

50 Stiff Hats from 35c to $1.00.

One Case Colored Shirtings,

A Great Victory.doing as well as could be expected. This 
is the only severe coasting accident we 
have heard of in this vicinity so far this 
Winter-

Clergymen, lawyers, public speakers, 
singers* and actors, all recognize the vir
tues of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. One of 
our most eminent public men says : 
is the best remedy that can be procured 
for all affections of the vocal organs,

Bed Ticknand Hessians
“it

Another Election is over and the 
Grits are despondent and now need a 
good .tonic \ while the Boodlers are 
feasting and spending their (or 
body’s) substance in riotous living, and * 
need something to act upon their Liver 
and Kidneys to assist these organs in 
their work or they will break down and 
bring on sickness and death by poison
ing the Blood, which should always be 
cleansed at this season of the year. 
And it has been decided by both parties

BY A VERY LARGE MAJORITY
that there is nothing in the market 
that is equal to DR NORTON’S

Cornwallis.uew stock One Case Yarmouth Cloths,Hard on the Boy.—A young lady 
teacher in one of our village schools, while 
in the act of chastising a pupil, a young 
lad, struck him over the eye witli her fer
ule and felled him to the floor. She 
then belabored him “to her heart’s con-

throat, and lungs.”
The first railroad was built in England 

on Sept. 27, 1825 ; second, in Austria, 
Sept. 30, 1828 ; third, in France, Oct. 1, 
1828 ; fourth, in the United States, Dec. 
28th 1829 ; fifth,in Belgium May 8,1835; 
sixth, in Germany, Dec. 7, 1835 ; and 
seventh, in Cuba, in I837 i »nd «,eT«n 

built the

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds
accident which took place at Hall’s Har
bor on Sunday last. A woman named 
Mrs Henry Parker was alone in the house 
with the exception of three small child
ren. She was standing before the stove 
when her dress'took tire and no assist
ance being at hand she was burned so 
badly that she died shortly after. She 
was found about six hours after by some 
of her neighbors. Her husband is a sea 
captain and

One Case Knitting Cottons,tent.” The lad making no resistance the 
mean while, led her to think in her excite
ment, that he was a “tough case,” but years after, Oct. 24, 1848, was 
what was her consternation upon finding fi1"8* railroad in Spain, 
him Unconscious. It was not long, how- A great blessing. West’s Liver Pills 
ever, before he recovered sufficiently to will always he found a great blessing t° 
get home. The father of the boy, it is those afflicted with liver complamt, dys-

' .ill out. It'llMl," lot Ue IMAet tuk ist°d AH druggi.A

;rLS7--:'i7“ “t*-p;st
bin. so ih. hud by 1 licule in Iho hudi- ■ ~~ - ■—-—“ SzfCïS:.

satis taction guaranted. J M. Shaw, 
Wolfville

©
English Worsted Coatings, fine quality 3

One Bale Cottonades, GOwas away from home on a
voj age at the time.

"SDOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER

The Church of England.-^-The in
terior of St John’s church has just been 
greatly improved by the addition of a 
new ceiling, etc. The whole is overlaid 

light-colored polished pine laid off
in diamond shaped spaces, and bordered Grand Pre.
~emrndlVrP^etpgpelr,Tn^ Stephen McIntosh lost a fine horse tat 
ihe motto over the entrance to theclian- week. The horse was kicked so badly 
to’ ‘,7ie Lon! ¥ in His Holy Temple : that he hod to kill it. It is a great loss for

McIntosh ss it breaks up bis team just 
repairs were executed by Mi Geo. Prat, as the busy season is approaching. 
at®e°st of about $i°°, and reflects great Howard Fuller has on hand over one 
«edit on those who designed and carried tll0UBand bushels of oats and one hundred

‘ tl,e W,jrk:_______________ tons of hay, J. A. Woodworth is

Choice Groceries atO. W. Treehohn’s. pressing the hay for market.
Grand Pre Comer. 30 Richard Morine, who has been sexton

Snrr.JTI I T"!---- 7, „ ■ of the Methodist church for a number of

"°FE “enurch on Tneslay evening last. This *» , , , ."«thesociable to which £th old and him "*7 7 , , V d
fnung had been looking forward to with prompt and attarlive Ilofes du es.
expect,,ionforxomewLs. Through the

fern mide nuite'S t^t^'theTindows routine of bosiness was finished Sister K. 
«rag draped, the walls adorned with pic- L. Stewart favored the Division with 
ure? and parlour furniture substituted mUsic and Bros J. O. Harris and W. C 

and thel7.err,ThÛgîlherin?JW^ >rge Trenbolm with readings. The next upon< Î" Xlotf 7' th. carpet w„ the.,,peering ofBsrnuuP.

there was music furnished by the choir "White Elephant” which created e great 
under the supervision of Mr G V Rand, Uagb. Mrs Louise Palmeter deserves 
ueosl’^H re<ujatioI1B by Mr Shaw, in hi. t credit for the successful carrying 
«..fKeo^n iïïïJiï X out of this as wellaa every other enter- 
‘toss by the p«,tor, Dr Higgiii", fainment she undertakes.

Extra value in Greg and White Cottons "by the piece.

happened. Teachers, beware ! ! M*

PNEW DEPARTMENT:
SIX CASES

35
For all diseases of the Liver, Blood, 
Stomach and Kidneys ; and that many 
valuable lives will be saved through the 
spring and summer by using this boon 
to mankind.

Here is only one of the thousands 
who cast thqir vote

Musical Treat.—During the March 
holidays, a variety entertainment is to be 
given by Mr Greenougb, çf Wolfville 
College. He is to be ably assisted by 

A. Margeson, violinist, 
e Boston Conservatory ; Mrs 

Clements, pianist, graduate of the New 
England Conservatory ; Miss Hichens, 
the renowned vocal teacher of Wolfville 
Seminary, and graduate of the New Eng
land and Boston Conservatories ; Miss 
Mamie Fish, the child songster and viol
inist.— Windsor Tribune.

CfQ

U1Professor 
ate of the BOOTS % SILOES ! oChigogin* Yarmouth Co, Jan. 7th, ’86. 

Dr Norton,—I wish to inform you that 
I am cured of Dyspepsia. When I com
menced to take your Dock Blood Purifier 

was so weak that I could

©IFTWolfville, February 25th 1887
not take the least article of food without 
distrewing me. Before taking your 

’ medicine I took doctor’s medicine which 
mode me worse I only used four bottles 
and can eat anything, and am real fleshy.

Touts gratefully,
' Mas Lemuel Ga

gerFor sale by all dealers in medicine.

J. B. Norton,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,

Bridgetown, N. 8., Mar 4, 1887

Born.
Wickwirb.—At Wolfville, March 4S 

the wife of Mr Rupert E, Wickwire, 
of a daughter.

WOLFVILLE SKATING RINK.H u nters&T rap pers
Send for Price List of Raw Furs 

and Skins, to W. «ouldspee,
Jan. 7th, ’87

Open to Skaters every afternoon ex
cept Friday ; and Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday evenings. The 
Rink will be lighted with Electric 
Light every Friday evening.

Gents’ Tickets............$2 00
Ladies’ Tickets......
Single Skate....!eu 
Promenade....... ..

Died. MMON.
Starr.—Lost in a gale at sea, Jan. 4tl »

1887, S. F. Starr, aged 26 years, eldest 
son of George and Margaret Starr, late 
of Pernambuco and brother of Mrs E.
M. Beckwith, of Canning.

Eaton.—At Centreville, March 4th, Ad
elaide, wife of Mr Otis Eaton, aged 52 
years. QEND

Schofield. At Bleck River. MerehA ^^Chmmo C^! ever oeen, no

2 alike, with name on. Agents Wanted. 1

Boston, Mass.

Caltall 5 Mirny.PHNewly imported Verse &Motto^all_

UU water pen for 10c. 5 packs, 5 pens 
ioc to The Globe Card Co. Der-1 for 50c. Agents sample nack, outfit, and 

Handsomest | illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. J£inney,

1 50
10
06

D. A. MUNRO, Proprietor 
Wolfville, Dec 17th, 1886

1 Wolfville, Ma»w jtb, 1887
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